I Like Women
Rusty Barceló
I like women kinda edgy
I like women who are free
and I like women who love walking
walking and talking with me
and they don’t need to be too quiet
no, they don’t need to be too loud
I just need me women I can feel in a crowd
Now I like women who love dreaming
and I like it if they know mine
and maybe if they all came together
they would take us through time
And we wouldn’t worry about tomorrow
never live just for today
Yeah, I just need me women to help show me the way
now I’ve had women for lovers and I’ve had women for friends
there’s one thing I know for certain
I love them all till the end
and we don’t need to see each other daily
no, they don’t need to know everything
’cause I know that these women
are there when I’m in need
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Now if I take all these women and try to make them into one
I’d have a perfect woman, but would it be any fun?
I couldn’t talk to Marcella living in the Great Northwest
then there is Norma in Texas teaching us what is best
I’d miss my dinners with Edén, who listens to me all night
and what about my three sisters whose stories never seem to end
And do you know Lupe at Berkeley working for all of us?
I’d miss the women of Iowa who helped me come of age
And I like to watch sweet Sarita walking in the desert sand
And you know that I am looking but never like a man
And what about the women marching, fighting for you and me
and when they raise their voices singing, they make us all so free
No, I can’t have just one woman, I need you all in my life
each of you gives me something special
that helps me move through life
Yeah, I like women kinda edgy
and I like women who are free
and I like women who like walking
walking and talking with me
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